
Decision .Jc. 91/ '17 
I 

lc t~e Matter of the A,p11cation } 
of ETCE3V.t:..:my 7i"';"'~.1C,uSE COM?~;! } 
for ~uthority to increase ware- ) 
house rates at z.res Pinos. ) 

.b.pl'l!cetio::l 1;ro. 6284 

J~es Slaven for App11ccnt. 

BY TB3 C01WvcrSS!OZ;. 

O?IN!ON -_ ..... -----

Etcheverry Warehouse Co=p~y a~11es for authority to 

incree.se r~.teo for storage of gX'~in ann. hay in its seven warehouse; 

~1ts at =ros ~1nos~ S~ 30~ito Co~ty,- four for the storage of 
hey !l.nd thl:ee '!or gl's.in • 

.s.. :public hearing u.pon t}:'3 ~:!,p1icat1on ':T~S helo. by 1!:'".am-

iner ~estover st Eollister. 

A"lica~tJs hay warehouses hava a combined capacity of 
be 

6,500 tons while 4~OOO tons ot greta caE/cccomodated in the buil-

dings d.evoted to grain ~"'..;orage. ~!!.ese ws.rehou~(;s were p'tU'ol:.ssed 

07 the ~ese~t owners in 1911 at ~ cost of $37~OOO.00 end hs7~ a 
present estimated value o~ $33,500.00. So~e fifteen ~cres of land 

are embraced in the traot or. wbioh the buildings &re locsted:t 0. 

part of which is re~~ed frem Southern PscificOoopa~ at an 8nnU31 

rent~l o~ $336.55, t~e r8main~er heving been pur~tased by applicant 

in 19l1 for $3,000.00 
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~he folloWing ~ablQ shows the prcse~t r~tes, and rntes 

whioh it is aesirea to es~ab118h for s~o=1ng nnd hsn~11ng hay 

snd grD.in: 

GRAIN 

Storage: 

30 d.ays or less, par ton,. 

60 d.ays or- '" TT " 
See-eon to J'W:le 1, " " 

Deliveries: 

~ lots of less tbs: 10 tons, 
per ton,. 

Sto:::age: 

PrCSI911t Proposed 

$ .50 *"~ • 75 

.75 * 1.00 

1.00 * 1.50 

.35 .• 50 

.50 

~i t ~ t J 1 t 1.25 * 1.50 ~ rs ~oaoon 0 ~e , per O~, 

Second. Se:l.::OIl. ";0 June 1" POl' ton, 1.00 "" l.25 

·Storage rates include loading,. unloading, 
weighing and other customary handliDg of 
hay and gr~!.n. 

:n justificet10n of increcscs sought applicant show~d 

that unit costs ~ve increasea vory ~3~e~1al1Y since ito present 
, !1ov~l'.Jbcr ~917.in ' 

rates were established,in/that warcho~se.l~bor obta~ble 1n 1917 

~t $2.50 ~na $3.00 per day now costs from $4.50 to $5.00 per day. 

I~c1ae.ntal expenses, though small in ~ro:port1on to the lebor 1tem~' 

run from 75% to 100% higher than the level of throe ye~rs ago. It 

is est1t:.eted by applicant that the proposed. retes will in a normal 

year return a,proximately $2~OOO.OO additional revenue~ 
I:l ad.i!1tion to the bt:.smess o:f s"';oring hay ani! grain ~or 

oompensation~ app11cent alSO buys ane sells theze products and 

others~ including lum~er. An:~ reports on file with the ~omm1ss-



ion include all these bre::lehe;: of its businez8 end. are there~ore 

practically useless in arriving at the coupanyTs financiel statue 

a~ ~ public ·,It.rehousec.an. =0.& ::!'011ow1ng etatemellt of r~venueB 

~d exp~~30S for the fo~ y~rs. 1916 to, 19l9, show~ as ~1bit 

"D" ~ccomp~y1~ the app11c~t1on~ ropres~nte th~ result o~ ap,11-

oantle best e~torts to segregate end present figures porta~ 

to its warehous~ business alone: 

~ ~ 1918 ~919 3:920 - -
.Revenues $7.541.48 $9.084.97 $7.,958.63 $7,'i8Z.72 $7.78Z.72* 
Expenses 52195.58 5 1 509.51 °1368.04 6.913.28. 8.932.56 

Net 2~Z4S.90 2,575.46 1.,590.59 870.44 1~148.84* 

~otimated revenue the same as 1919; shows a defioit 
of $1~148.84. 

=he return on tho investment cle1med is ~t the rate of 

4i% ~a about 2~ g~, snd ~~ deficit respectivoly duri~ the 

last three years of sbnorcel coste. It Will aleo be seen that 

while the income fro~ storage l~s fluctuatod but slightly from 

year to y3~, ex~enses havo stesdilj increased from about $5~OOO. 

in 1916 to nearly $9,000. in 1920. 

As alraa.dy ste..ted.., the proposed rates for storing and 

handling hay a!ld gl'e,1!l. if a'CI.thorized.. woUld produce an' estimated. 

a~iitiona1 reve!lue of $2,000.00. wnieh wo~ld ocet the increased 

lano%' expense for the our:::'9nt year o! 50 cents per d.a.y for te:l. 

ecployeos, or approximately $1.500.00 per ~uc,- and allOW s 

margin of $500.00 to apply as a depreoiution fund on ~pp11cant's 

bUildings which have b~en in service from 25 to 35 ye~rs. Such 

r~tes on grai~ wo~d coniorQ a~ost e%actly t~ %'Utes in effoct by 

other utilitiee in th~ same general locality. Rst~e yro~osed tor 

storing hay are likew1s~ ir3.e::ltill~l with ohf'..:ges assessed. by 

Lathrop E~y :ompany fo:::, service ~~ EOl11eter~- which ratoe were 

s.ut!J.orized. ":Jy th::.s COtmlission in ~ecieion !~o. 6284., d.a ted. April 

24, 1919~ ~ list shoWing the nam~e o~ twelve of applicant's 
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petro~e represe~~1ns :01'0 t~n 3,000 tons ot-hay and grain now 

in storaeo was su.on:.i ~ted wi t:c. testir:lony th.!it ea.oh of' "them had 

been in":;ervie'Ned. by e.:?plic:lnt~ e:ld. he.d. e.greea that ~he inoreases . 

,roposed would be satisfactory. 
un 

Applicant's testimony was/controvo=tea, snd no pro-

tests were offerod. ~c are of the opinion that the proposed 

increases have b~en justified sna shoul& be s=anted. vdth the 
understanding tbet 3p~lic~ntta ~ccounts shnll hereafter be" kept 

in such ms.nner ths·. s~a.te:ner.ts ::la.y at a::.J' tir::1e be reno."red show-

ins se~~r~te~y e~d in detail p~blic utility o,orations, as 

aictingu1shed froe those o! .n non-public ut111~y ne.ture~ i~-

eluding ecc~ate pro~ortions of such overhead or other expenses 

as may be ~ppliceble to both classes of bus~ess. 

OEDER - _ ............. 

CommiSSion for authority to increase rstes for storing ~na 

bar.~ling hay end grain ~t ~res ?inos~ a ccaring ~ving been hel~ 

the=eon. the ~a~te= ~vi~ bee~ ~~b~it~ed, ~~d it ~ypeering to 

the Commission thst t~e ~ntes pro~osea ~rc j~t ~a rea30:so1e 

for the service involved; 
I~ IS S'~:REEY o?'DE?..E~ by tllc R:;.ilrot..6. Coc:niss1on of -:;,b.e 
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by o.nd grc,1n tlt its ~.rehou3es ut ~~S PL~os on the following 
bas is: 

Store.ge: 

30 d.a.ys Or lees, :per ton 
60 " ., ." " " 

" 
*$ .75 
* 1.00 
~ i.b~ 

.50 

Deliveries, lots less than 10 te~3, ~or ton .so 

HAY 

StOl'age: 
1st Sesson to ;~le l, per to~ 
2na ~ " ~ 1, W " 

* 1.50 * 1.25 

"'stor:l.ge rc.tes include lO,"d1ng, urJ.od.aing 
weigh~ ~& othe~ canaling. 

4 

b;.Dstod at Se.:l P:"n~cioco, Ca11~orni.!.l.. thic .3 '-
~ 11'-/' 

of . '. ',' 3:-9{lO. 
U 

~-. 

coxr.:.uissio:c.ere. 

..r .". , .. ~ ,-. '" .. '-


